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This T o r t  stmarises the lvsults of tho pvjocts  m I h t i f i c o t i , n ,  
Dswlcpmmt md Utilizatim n f  m s i s t ~ c o  for En it and Swt for tho 
period Jure 1980 to  May 1981. The mnjor elphnsia w a r  tn idsntificntim 
of new s o m a s  of resistance by scmening praplasn liner and bmoding 
materials, donlaping the lowls of resistrmac tmd ddoning the gcnotic 
bw of msistmca by intermating tho identified rssiscmt liner and 
selecting plants in the segregating pnerlltions i n  the rospoctiw 
disease nunories, testing tho stability of resistanca through multi- 
locatimal testing, and finally assisting broodors in utilizing t l ~  s? 
msistanca sources in dswloping disosre msistant cultivars. Acccr- 
dingly the results a n  pmrented lndor t h m  mnin headings, idsntifi- 
caticn, developmt, md ut i l izat im of msistancc for each diraasc. 
A separato bod,  i n  liud '.ed n&r has boon pmpamd, which 
ccntains Appendix-tables with detailed orgot and s w t  r8actimS of 
individual entries, for distribution t o  the ponrl millot scientists. 
Anybody else interested in detailed infomation should cmsult this 
book in the library or my cmsult W. 
5 .1  IdontificJtim 7 f  Rusistanw This invnlvos largo-scalo field 
scntenine of c o q l  ism lines and breeding iantorinls at ICRlSAT 
Cantor at tho initinl and advmcod stogos,idontifyin~ resirtanco 
somces, and dotermining tho stability of resistance through ml t i -  
locstimal tosting. 
3.1.1 Initial Screen: 
Colplqm lines: Of 172 genaplssm linos fm Tad1 Nadu (obtained 
f m  Dr. S.A. Rao, ICRISAT Pearl Millet Gemplasm Botmistl scrosned 
during tb 1980 rainy season, no line was orgot-free, mly me line 
had less than 10% ergot and 89% of the lines had wrs than 501 ergot 
(Table 1). Mmy individual inoculated plants h h i l  scored low ergot 
were not  selected because of extmaaly poor reed set. The individual 
entry reactims am pramtad in Appendix I .  
ICRISAT Centor generated breeding lines: A tatal of 535 bmding 
lines from 15 breoding trials including hybrids, inbred#, synthotiu, 
and experimntal varieties woro scmened rndor modstate ergot pressure 
(@en-head inoculaticn) during the 1980 rainy season. No line war 
highly msistnnt, mly 6% of the lines (mainly from UPN I 4 UPN 11) 
scored betweon 1 md 108 ergot, 79% of the lincs scored between 11 and 
40% ergot, nnd tho remaining lines had wre than 40% ergot (Table 21 ,  
The detailed i n f m t i m  m individual ontry porfornsnce ham alseady 
been slpplfed t o  the regrpectiw blaeden and are also premted in 
Appendix XI. 
All I n l a  Corrdinatod Millet I , m v t  Fro'- 
- - -  - 
t r i a l  ontrios: tl total of 161 ontries f m  6 t r ia ls  including hybrids, 
papulatims, inbrob, mle-storilos nnd local colloctims wm scntonod 
m Q r  moJoratc ergot pmssum excapt the male sterilos and the 1 ~ 3 1  
collectims whom inflomscencos were bagad before inoculatim. Tho 
t r i a l  wise msults am s m r i s o r l  in Tablo 3. Amg tho hybrids, 
MBH 130, WB 40, MBH 117 and IO1 226 scorod between 12 and 201 argot 
while ILJ 104 had 502 ergot. Awn8 the populatimr IVS 5454 scomd 
least ergot (102) whilo WC-C-75 scored 24% and Joli-1 w~ tho highly 
swaeptiblo with 57% ergot. All tho no10 sterilor md locals wem 
hi@ly srautptiblo (> 302 ergot). Tho ontry wiso &tailed ergot 
mactims havo alroady been ma& available t o  tho AIWP scientists 
and am also prosonted in Appundlx 111-V. 
The 1980 Intcrnatimal Pearl Millet Drmy Mildow Nursery (IPIUEH) 
Of the 45 ontrics screanod, no entry had loss than Sob orgot. The 
nrrm ergot scwrity m a d  betweon 30 and 96% (Table 4). 
F e  1980 Intematiplal Pearl H l l e t  Smut Nurser (IPMIIN): of the 
- 
32 entries scroonod, mly 3 entries (EB 117-4-3-S-2-2-DM-1, EBS 137-2 
-S-l-OM-l, and J 22226-1-3) had less than 202 ergot and th relaai- 
ning entries had man ergot  verities between 24 nnd 75% (Table 5 ) .  
SC.2(M)5-4 soloctims: Fourreen wlectims frun this line uon, 
evaluated during the post-rainy seam.  The man ergot semrity m g e d  
f'ma 1 to 7n. Porn prcdsing entries vera ~ l e c t e d  for further ovolua- 
t im.  
Ger ~1a.m ~ l c c t i m s ~  Nineteol~ solocticns froa ponplasm lines won 
- 
enlurted. The man orgot severity rongod  fro^ 10 t o  SJk coqramd t,> S B I  
i n  the chock I01 105.. Them won wi% vvari~bilitirs for orgot reactlt ns 
within linos. 
3.1.2 Advanced Scresn 
Selectims from the 1979 initial rcreon: Seventy four single heads/ 
lines wlectod ftcm the 1979 scmen wem scremd during the 1980 rainy 
season. Sown lines htd less thrn 20k ergot and the maaining 67 linos 
had man ergot sowrities in  the range of 21 to 82%. About 30 erRot 
less s w q t i b l o  (C 2I ergot) ringlo plants were selected for further 
evsluatim. The detailed ergot renctitms of individual entries am 
provided in Appendix VI-VII. 
Pearl Uillet Ergot N m r y  (PMEN): P d r i n g  selectims, not inclucbd 
i n  the ~rultilocatitmal tosting, am evaluated i n  a replicated trial i n  
this nursery. A 37-entry YMW was ovaluatod at the Centor, Six mtries 
or their soledims had mlm orgot sevoritics of n o t  more than 10b, and 
the rednine 21 entries scored betwoon 11 and 649, while the suscap- 
tible check DJ 104 had 72% ergot. The dotailed ergot reactions are 
presented i n  Appendix VIII. About 100 orgot-froo single heads from 
26 lines wem lolected for further cvaluatim, 
3.1.3 Multilocaticaal Testing 
The 1980 Internatimal Pearl Millet Ereot Nursery (IPMEN): The 32 
entry IRIW, which includsd 20 IQISAT Center dewloped ergot msistrmt 
& lines md 12 prwdsing lines frm tho 1979 IPHW and advanced scmens, 
were evsluatod at 2 West Afrium and 7 Indian locatlms. Pivs mtries, 
IWE 160-3, IWE 192-16, IWE 1J3-7, 700118-1-E-2-M-3, and 
SC-2(M)S-44-1-6 cure yromisin~ uith ncmss l ~ c s t i m s  man orgot 
sewrit ios cf nt.t m3ru than IOV,, compilmcl uith 351 in tho t r i a l  
aeck DJ 10: (Tnblc 6). k w r n l  of the cri:cTt resistant Fs lines 
(IWPE Nos) wre  p r d s i n g  at Indim loat ioaa but not at Smru, 
Nigeria, probably dw to  oxistonca of vsrinblo pathogen pcpulaticns. 
The &toilor! rcport m th 1980 IPMEN has nlmndy k e n  prepand and 
distributed to  the scientists. 
3.2 Oewlopmnt of Rcsistanco: 
Propnies from crosses betwon ergot low suawptible lines wrc  
screened md promising lines wore solcctod both in thc rainy and 
post-rainy soa~cms gf 1980-81. 
Tho 1980 rainy scascn: 
F6 lincs: Fiw hmdmd sovcnty two singlo plants selectod from 
-
PS l b s  in the 1979-80 post-rniny season screen, were evnluntad 
in four t r i a l s  (% I-IV), More thw 2600 ortot-fmo single p l w t s  
uem sclcctcd f r a  195 Fb lines for further evaluntirm. The &tailed 
ergot milctims am pmrented in Appendices IX - XII. 
FS lines: Of 61 lines evaluated, 16 wem prodling md 51 
-
ergot-frco single plants were selected. The detailed ergot 
mactims are presented i n  &mdx XIII. 
I W E  140-3, IWE 192-16, IWE 193-7, 7001tR-1-E-2-W-3, and 
SC-205-4-E-1-6 wre y d r i n ~  with n c m s  lncnt la r  men ornot 
sewr i t ies  c f  not mclm than lo%, coqnmd wlth 35% in tho t r i a l  
Ole& W 104 (Tnblo 6), Several of the orgot resistant Pg lines 
(IWE Nm) wore prodsing s t  Indian locatioar but not ot S m r u ,  
Nigorin, probably dm t o  existence o f  mrioblo pathogen pcpulatirns. 
The detdlod report m th 1980 IPI&N has already been prgamd nnd 
distributed tn the scientists. 
3.2 Develgmt  of Resistance: 
Propnies from crosses betwoen ergot lov suscgtible lines w m  
scmened md promising lines were selected hoth in tho rainy and 
~ost-rainy scasms of 1980-81. 
Tho 1980 roiny soasm: 
F6 lines: Fiw htndred wwnty two s i n ~ l e  plants selected from 
-
P5 Ihs in the 19A-80 post-rainy seorcn rcrsen, wro evaluntod 
in four t r i a l s  (I$ I-IV). Mare then 2600 orcot-free single p l m t ~  
uem wloctod fm 195 F6 lines for further evalwtim. The dotoiled 
ergot r c ~ c t i m s  sro p r e m t e d  i n  Appendices IX - XII. 
Ps lines: Of 64 lines ovalu~tod, 16 worn prolairing and 51 
-
ergot-free single plants ware selected. The detailed ergot 
m w t i n s  nm presented in M d i x  XIII. 
Thirty prodsine Ft lines w m  ovnluatsd as FS both for 
ergot wli smut. The man orgot soverities rm@d fra 6 t o  81: 
corpjrarcr! with 91% in BI 10:t. Sinco thaso linos warn not hit:hly 
m s i s t w t  tn ergot, no soloctlms w m  mado. The &tailed orp8  
reactims q r a  ;)rovided in h;?;wnr!ix XIV. 
Fllines: In arder t o  furthor concontrato tho resistance 
durine the 1979-80 post-rainy seasm crssses were am& betwoon 
ergot ms is tu l t  Fs lines, and 8 F1 lines wom evaluated and thoir 
seed incmnsed. 
The 1980-81 post-rainy season 
P7 bulk: Ono hrndred sixtoon F6 linc-bulks wore evaluated ns 
-
P7 lines in mplicated t r i a l s .  The rosults are srrmmarisod 
in Tablo 7. Although no line was e r e o t - h o ,  63 of the 116 
lines had man orgot severities in the ranpi of 1 to  lo'% and 
81% of tho lines had orgot in the r m p o f  1 t o  20\, conpared to  
86% e r p t  in BJ 104. Un&r open-bad inoculatims my of those 
lines worn crgot-free while in a m  lines tho ergot nver i ty  
rwged betrson 0 and 8% compared with 52% in DJ 104. h y  of 
these orgot resistant lines shoved high levels of m s i s t m ~  
t o  dumy mildew and nut too. Tho detailed reactions are 
provided in Appendix XV. Bused on ergot reactions and agntlodc 
scores 36 prodsing lincs wen, seloctod of which 13 lines wem 
?rcQising in both mplicatims. 
F7 l i ncs  A t o t a l  of 375 Ffi s i n 1 . l ~  plnnt ? r o w i t  s were 
-- 
scmcnc~ '  3s r7 l ines  in S t r i e l  ;. n~c tr i : i l  wiso w s u l t s  nr, 
s u r n r i s c d  in Table 8. ThLI mBrm orgot s c w r i t i e s  af  373 F7 
l i ncs  r q p d  f m  loss than 1 t o  69% colpared with 86% in 
BJ 104. Undor open-head inoculation thc  ergot ~ e ~ r i t y  ranmd 
betwoen 0 and 1% coapnmd with 5 2 %  i n  OJ 104. O f  109 l i nes  
seloctcd from them t r i n l s ,  80 worn promising in both r ep l i -  
caticms. The C t a i l e d  orgot mnct icns  of individunl l ines  nro 
providod in Appendix XVI. 
A summary of t h e  p m p s s  rnndo from F2 t o  P7 pne ra t ion  
in dewloping orgot msis tnncs  is providod in Tablo 9. I t  
appoars ttint sing10 plant s c l c c t i a ~  a t  F6 nnd beyond may not 
be ~ s o f u l  in fur ther  incrensing the lovols of resistance.  
F6 bulk: Ton Pg-lino-bulks wcro ovaluatcd in a roplicatod 
t r i a l s .  The man orgot s evo r i t i c s  r a n p d  from 10 t o  56% in FC 
bulks colrparod with 91% in  RJ 104. Undor apon-inoculation thcso 
l i nes  axhibited high lovels of ros is tmco (< 1% or ro t )  compnrcd 
with 513 i n  nJ 104. Fivo p r o d s i n g  l incs  were selocted f o r  
fur thor  cvaluaticn.  
.Pg l i nc s :  k t o t a l  of 51 Fg single plant selections vere e v a l ~ t o d  
as F6 l incs.  About 45% the  l i ncs  scomd ergot between loss  thnn 1 
w d  203 m d  cnly 6% of the  l i nes  had mn thrn 50% ergot.  Undor 
open-head inoculation,  t he  orgot seve r i t i e s  ranged from 0 t o  1%. 
The progress mads in b e l o p i n g  ergot m s i s t m c e  in  t he  net of 
crosses is p l e m t e d  in Tablo 10. 
Q erg~t-smut selectims; Fnm 30 ore* l i ~  s ~ w p t i b l e  Fg 
lines scmcnod for mut mactims nt Hlssar during the 1980 rainy 
seascn, 77 smt resistant plants wore solscted. 'Thew 77 i~lnrlts 
uam ovaluatct! for argot roactlms as F6 lines. Tho man err: t 
sewritios nmged fmm 1 t:. 728 md 26 pmnising linos worn scrccted 
for further ovaluatim. Tho (letailed roactims are presented i n  
Appsndix XVII. 
F3 linos: A total of 226 Fg linos fmm crosses betwen erRct 
l w  susmptible linos, wore evaluated. About 65% of the linos 
had orgot in tho ran@ of 0 to 20% md cnly about 5% of the linos 
had mre than 50% ereot. The promss made f m  F1 to FJ i s  
indicnted in Table 11. 
Tho &tailed mactims are pmvidod in Appendix XVIII. 
F2 pcpulatfms: Eight F2 populotims pnornted from crossos 
betweon ergot resistmt Fg lines vom evaluated. Por each 
populatim about 500 plants wem inoarlated and 100 inoculated 
plants wont scored. The detniled reactions and frequencies am 
presented i n  Tnble 12, A total of 181 single plants wen, scletted 
for further cvaluaticn. 
Selectim of plants with overlapping of pmoeyny md anthasis: 
Mort of tho crgot resistant lines, Q w l q d  through intomating 
ergot low susceptible lines rmd selectine mris tmt plants at each 
ganrraticn mder artificial inoculatim scroaning, haw shorter protogyny 
with antbsis  ccrarncing st 40-801 fmsh wd moeptiva stigm stage 
i n  the indivibl  b a w d  heads coapamd to the highly ergot susceptible 
hybrids and vl.riotios *em mthesis c ; rmccs  aher  mom than 95'b 
s t i p a s  arc withomd, mder siailar sittntirn. N J ~  i f this short 
pntogyny-carly nnthosis i s  mo 'of tho fnctors ccntributinp to o:.llot 
resistanca thon indivitfual plants with this trnit my Do seloctoc' 
and evaluated fcr crRct resistance. Durinr tho 1380-111 port-miny 
wmcn scrroning, we ohserved hmdreds nf individual p l a t s  and 
selected more than 500 plants with this t ra i t .  These individunl plantr 
will be gmwn in the 1981 niny sasm and thoir promies will he ovalua- 
ted for thoir orgot reactims in relation to short protogyny trait .  
E~l I Ia t i a l  of  F6 and F7 bulks: 
During the niny md post-miny sonsons of 1900-81, 27 lino 
bulks of orgot resistant P6 and P7 lincs wore grcm in  replicated trlnls, 
High erRot pmssure was cmatod by spray inoculating the crops ot 
prdogyny flowering period with honeydew m i d i a l  swpensicm usin? 
hap-sac p m r  sprapr. Inoculations wem dme daily in the ownin[: 
houn for 4-6 days rntil  the stigmas mmined fmsh, Owrhead sprinklor 
irrigation was provided for 30 ndn twioo a day ur rain-free dnys thrwpfi 
out the flmring period t o  create high hllmidity. 
Ergot i n c i h c e  (b infected inflorcsconw/plot) md orgot 
sewrity (% infobod flomts/inflorescenco] wcre dstenined for ouch 
entry. DJ 104 and NC-C 'IS were usod as chocks. The t r i a l  wiso msults 
nre presented balm. 
Trial 1: Ton eruot zesistont Fg bulk linos were evaluated during 
-
tb rainy MaJOII 1980. The mrm orgot incideno ranged from 2 to  
14% in e r p t  msir tmt linos conparad with 56% i n  WC-C '15 md 66% 
in BJ 104 ond the man ergot sovoritios nmpd f r m  0.1% to 1,5% 
i n  ergot msistmt l h s  q a m d  with 4.1% in WC-C 75 and 14% in 
BJ 104 (Table IS). These lines nlso had high levels of ~usistmce 
to sut at  Hismr, 
Trial 2: Nino ergot m s i r t n t  Q linos vcm evaluated durinl 
-
the 1980-81 post-rniny s r s m .  'The man arpot incihnco vnrio,! 
fra 0 t r  1.51 i n  orgot n s i s tmt  linos collparod to 481 in 'JJ 104 
The man severities vnriad fm 0 to 0.05t in n s i s r n t  lines 
ccqersd to 9.1% in DJ 104 (Tahlo 14). 
Trlal 3: Ei$t ergot msistmt F7 linos wore enluated in tho 
-
1980-81 post-rainy warm. Wan argot inci~bnw and wveritios 
w n  almost negligible in resistant linos ccrp8nd to 37t and 
545 incidenca and 9.31 and 23.1b rowritier i n  WC-C-75 md 111 104 
respectively (Tabla IS). 
llndar neor natunl wry high argot pressure (cnat'ed by 
repeated qrny inoculrtimr) in the field, thew line8 hold wry 
high levels of rssistmca. I t  seem thorefom that mdatanw in 
thew lines will be qdto  e f f i s ~ t i ~  mder natural high ergot p m r l M  
in a mop. These linos cauld ba nultipliod in isolatiar plots and 
seed side available for furthor utilizntim. 
Hybrid r-&tim: During the 1979-80 post-rainy season Dr. D.S. 
Talollkdtr and tern aaQ 642 test  c m w s  on threo ma lines (111A, 5054A 
and 5141A) wing 277 individual plants frm 30 orgot low suscaptible 
Fs lines. lher F1 hybridr and pnmts  uem ovalusted during tho 1980 
rainy in a single 4 m mu plot for oach entry. Abart 40 Lflo- 
nrcsnces cram incculated in each hy!ndd rmd pnmnts a d  10 radon 
in f lmsmwr /cn t ly  wen s c m d  for ergot msctims. 
lhe msults am s u a r i n d  in Tublo 16. All the F1 hybrids 
were hi&ly swicoptiblo, with man orgot wwritios ranqinp f m m  
63 t o  98%. Tho man orgot sbvoritios on M linos verioc; hotwon 
76 and 83% whilo n orgot low sumptihlo P5 linos Vari~t! betuwn 
< land 2%. Tho results, thus indicatc that to cot rnsistlacc i n  
Fl hybrid, orpot mristanco i n  both tho pemnts i s  required, 
In an a t tov t  to incorporato msistsnoe in A l ims,  ergot 
la, susceptible F4 lines wra croswd to B lines by Dr, K. Anand 
Kmr and 14 such P2 pcpulatims worn cvnluntod during the 1980-fl1 
post-rainy soasm for orgot roactims, nnd mly 73 single heads with 
<2t orgot ( i .0  1.35 of the inoculated heads) won, selected, Thoso 
selected hcads will ba tested ns F3 proeonios and also will be biic!:. 
crossed to B lincs and tort cmssod to A linos tn chock their mintni- 
ning ability ,md posribilitios o f  t rmsforr in~ mristanco into A lines. 
Sam mrc crosses have bean made by KAK butwoon B lines md o r ~ o t  
resistant Fg linos. 
Crosscs haw also boon ma& botwon crgot rosirtmt F7 linos and 
established R linos by BS in or&r to transfor resistnncs in established 
R lines. 
Dewloplr~nt of Synthetics: Using 12 orp;ot r c s i s t ~ t  Fg lines, 3 
synthetics ICMS 8031, ILMS 8032 and ICMS 8 0 M  w m  constituted by Dr. 
S.B. Cham during the 1979-80 past-rsiny season. Those rere evalutod 
for e r p t  macticms during the 1980 rainy seeam. The results am presen- 
ted i n  Tabla 17. Thew syntlrstics dewlopod less ergot (12-1st) than the 
check variety WC-C-75 (245 ergot), I t  n w a r s  that developing orgot 
resistant synthetics will be enrior thm resistant hybrids md thcsc 
synthetics rill be mm wful for West African comtrios. Since tho , 
yield potsntinls of thaw synthetics am not high, attenpts are b i n ) !  
ma% to  incrow their yield while maintaining ergot resis tma.  
4.1 Ib t i f i ca t im of msistanm: This inwlws scmenin~ poarl lafllur 
linos in  thrcc phnses - initial scmcn, admced screen ad wltilocn. 
timsl testing, Tho initial und advanced ~ c m n s  am carrled out at 
ICRISATiiissar subcenter durlng the rniny season and rtnbility of mrir- 
tanw is  detonuined through ultilocatimal test in^. 
4,1,1 Initial Scmen : 
ICRISAT Center bmedfn-&: A total of 5% entries i n  12 trials 
rsre evaluatad. The t d r l  d w  results am sumsrised in Tablo 18, 
Generally, hybdds wen highly rwwptiblo (>20t sm), Som of tho 
experimntal varieties and hybrid sslo pemnts (in #HIAH) rhowod 
less susceptibility to sm ( 108). Eighteen of thr 21 IWT-6 
entries, dswlopsd am than SOl  smut. On tho whole, lore than 58% 
of the entries had aola thm 30t smut, no &tailed nactions of 
individual ontries am presented in  bppendix 11. 
AIOllP trial entries: In four trials, 73 hybrlb and populatimr wan 
evalurted. 7ho msultr are s w r i s o d  In Table 19. 'Thirty two of tho 
45 hybrids had mle thm SOb s m t  and no hybrid scmd below 11% smut, 
A m g  pcpulatims, mly 6 of the 28 entries scored mom than 30% ~ntvt, 
although no ontry scorsd belcu 11% snut, Fifteen entries scored 
betmen 11 end 20% r u t ,  'he dstdlod individual entry nrcticnr or0 
pnmted  in Appendix 111. 
Intematimal Pearl Wllet Ergot Nunery (IPEN): Pour of the 32 
cntrfes wsm aut-fm, 13 entries had mly rpto 18 r u t ,  9 entrles 
h d  smt in the r a p o f  2 to St, and only 1 entry had SS% ~mut conpared 
to 60\ s l u t  an the smcsptible check Ia( 105 (Table 201, 
Intematimnl Penrt Millet M y  Mildew Nuncry ( IPHW~: O f  4s ontnos,  
no entry wm smut-fme, 22 mtr iec  had aut batweon 1 md 101, md the 
remining 23 ontrios scored smut in the r anp  of 11 t o  36\, whilo tho 
suscoptiblo chock IOf 105 hnd 601 smut (Tnblo 4). 
fir:$ la r  susceptible Fs liner: lhirty Fg linos, which wen reloctoti flr 
.- 
ergot la r  susceptible at  the Cantor durtnp, 1979-BO port-ruiny masm orgot 
rcrsening, worn scmened for r u t  resistance at Hirrar dutine tho 1980 
rafny season. I t  i s  encouraging t o  note thnt 2 of the M liner woro 
s w t - f m ,  9 linos had mxiam w t o  1% smut, 15 lines had n u t  betwon 
2 md 9\, and the r s d i n g  3 liner scored m than 100 smut &ilo 
tho suscsptiblo ched 81 104 scored 543 smut. Ihese lines m n  ovolua- 
tad for orgot mactimr also. 'Ihe combinod data for ergot and smut nro 
provided in b p n d i x  XIV. 
Ergot low swcoptible P6 bulk: Ten ereot l w  surcaptible bulk linos, 
which were ovalutod for thoir  ergot roactims in a mplicated trinl nt 
the Canter mder cpen-head inoculatim conditions, mrs also evaluntod 
for the i r  :mt rsactimr Hirsrr during tho 1980 rainy maam. lhmo 
of the 10 lines wem smut=fm, 4 linos had w pan thw 1% smut md 
the rsrainirg 3 lines had between 3 and 4% smut, while the rurceptible 
check &1 104 had 441 r u t  (Table IS), 
C a r  1 lam line: About 300 gerqlasm linos fm Wert Africa (Senopnl 
- 
I Nipr)  werc p l a t e d  but because of poor plant r tmd and poor gracth 
in a bad field these could not be scnenod. 
Seloct ims fm tho 1979 scmon: A t o t a l  of 261 singlc haads w l c ~ ~ o d  
f m  tho 1971 i n i t i a l  rcmon wcm scrooned in 3 t r i a l s ,  Tho msu l t s  
are s u m r i s c d  in Tnble 21, About 111 of tho ontr ier  wm s lu t - fma ,  
29t of tho ontrios had vuim upto 1\ $nut, 25\ of the ent r ies  dovoloped 
v t o  5 \  s a t  and only about 121 of tho ontrios had more than 20\ smt, 
About SO0 smut-fro0 single hoads wem solectcd froa 71 ontries f a r  
further evaluat im,  The Qtai lod mactions of indiddual  ent r ies  nm 
presented i n  W n d i x  XIX. 
Pearl Millet Smut Nursolf PMPl1: Scloct ims fmm the 1979 advancod 
scmons, which were not includod in  the Intornational Pearl Millot 
hut Nursery (IPMYI), won screoned in a m p l i c ~ t e d  t r i n l ,  O f  38 ontr ier ,  
3 wen m t - h o ,  25 en t r i e s  had not mom t h  11 8wt ~d the lslnnfning 
10 ent r ies  had smut betwen 2 and 111 uhile tho cbck  BJ 104 had 37% smut 
Oablo 22), About 270 s a t - f r e o  sing10 hoads wem r l c c t e d  for further 
evaluation, 
lhe  1980 I n t c n ~ t i m n l  Poar' dllst'Smt Il~:rs>ry (Im): Ttts 32 
entry IW which included promisinp, ont r ies  from thp 1979 IMN, 
the 1979 P W ,  and the 1979 a d v ~ c s d  scmons were tostod ot 7 locations 
in India nnd Hcst Africa, The h t e i l o d  mpgrt has nlrendy been prcpamd 
and distributed to the sc ient is ts .  (Report m tho 1980 IPMSN), T n i s  
report,  hcucvcr, das not include the &to fmm Sapu, Gnabia which wc 
received w r y  la te .  A $1101')' msu l t  including the data f r m  S g u  i s  
p r a m t e d  i n  Tnble 23. 
In an attenpt to rapidly build-lq, high lomls of smt resietanco, 
13 lines itlcntificd as apparently loss swwptiblo to am in tho 
1977 screons at Hissar wrm intcfi#toJ in thc 1977-78 post rainy 
season to obtain 117 F1 linos. Sm of  thcso F1 lines wore scmonorl 
in  1978 an6 117 F2 populations wn! scmonad dur in~  tho 1919 rainy 
sewon at Hissar, At Fj, 166 Iinos wore scrconed during the 1980 
rainy seascn, 'lhe propssl, lls& in irqroving the lewls of rasis- 
t imo  at each eoneration i s  qurmtified i n  Table 24, Mom than 500 
smut-fme sinelo heads have been selocted fron 89 prodsing Pj linos 
for furthcr cvalwticm, 'he detailed smut mnctians of individual 
lines are pmwntod in Appendix XX. 
Four F2 populaticns wid four F1 lines from crosses involving 
smut high resistant lines were evaluated and mrs than 100 snut-fnlu 
single head, from F2 pqula t ims  were selected for further ovaluaticm, 
I q r o v e m t  in agrmodc t ra i t$ :  1, During tho post-rniny mason 
1977-78 Dr. 0,s. Talrkdsr pnorated 50 F1 linos by in temt ing  2 
smut low swcqtible lines and 27 aflonomic e l i to  inbredr, Pedlemo 
selection ccntinucd in each pners t im ln&r  art i f icial  inoculation 
screenine at Hissar. b r i n g  the 1980 rainy seascn 40 Fg lines worn 
evaluated, 'he msults are s ~ m a r l s e d  in Table 25, Ten of the 10 
lines were smd-free, 17 lfnos had maxim upto 1t smut and only 1 line 
had mom than 20% smut. Many of these lines appear t o  possess good 
a m o d c  t ra i t s  with high levels of saut msistmce. More than 150 
slut-free sinele headr were selectod for evaluatim a t  Fq, 
2 Dr.AnmJ K w r  poncratod 14 F1 by crnssinr hetwon n hi@ 
tillerin: linc EC 298-3 an<! 5 smut rosistnnt linus nnd thoir F2 
populatims an11 smut msistnnt pnmnts worn ovnlunted llurinp 1900 
n iny  seas-n it Itissnr. The man s w t  sawri t ies  of populations 
rnnpd from lcss th<m 1 t t. 16" the smut rosist,wt parents scomcl 
smut betwecn less than 1 t o  56 while the Chock &I 104 scomd 44% 
(Table 26). About 80 smut-fme sinsle hoads wsm selectst! from 
9 F2 pcpulatims for further ovaluatim at tho F3 stago. 
Utilizatim i n  hybrid: 
1. Eight F2 populations from cmssos involvinp 23 D2B rind fivo 
smut resistnnt linos (ma& by KAK) wore cvnluatod and 73 smut-fau 
single heads upro selected. The results am presented in Tab10 27. 
These srlecthms were at ICRISAT Centor i n  s w m r  1981 ant! S A  
tes t  crosses on 81-A wen, mde by KAK. Thoso tcs t  crosses and Fq 
lines will bo ovalunted nt Hisser Jurinp tho 1981 rainy season. 
2.  BST rno& 60 F1 hybrids botwoen 3 ms linos 111A, SldlA and 505411, 
,md 10 s m t  rosistnnt lines dufing tho s u m r  1980 at  ICRISAT Cantor 
and these hybrids and psronts wem scmoned at  Hissar during tho 1980 
rainy seasm. me results are presented in Table 28. The mw smut 
sewri t ios  ran& from 1 t o  78% for tho hybrids. Thirtoon hybridr 
scored less than 9% smut. All the three ms linos and their B linos 
were highly susceptible with man smut severities between 47 nnd 86%. 
These 13 F1 hybrids will be mscreened d u r i n ~  the 1981 rainy wasm 
for confirmtian. 
ULiliratim in  composites: 
During the 1978 s u m r  Dr. S.C. Gupta cmstituted a ccqosito 
wing 37 ss l t  low susceptible lines at  tho Cent-. Fiw hrndmd and 
sixty two half-sib progenies in two smut resistant cmposites 
(SRL IG SRC 11) wn, scmonud durinr tho 1980 rniny soosn a t  Ilis~nr. 
Thc results sm sumarisct! in Table 19. ~lbout 781 of tho entries 
~bvo lqo t !  n - t  mcm thnn 10'. smt qn14 ,nly nbc ut I \  of untrier hn? mnm 
thm 20t srrlt. )I.n than 700 smut-fmo sin,:lo hun~lr from 117 ontrios 
were seloctct!. Thoso wm p o r n  by Dr. f .  S in~h  durinp 1981 at  tho 
Center and nbout 300 S1 have hen solectod for further scneninp, at 
Hisser during tho 1981 rniny soasm. 
Tablo 1 S m a r y  ~f orRot rorcti~os of 172 pwq~lnsrn lines (fmn 





N O .  of lines Porantatle o f  linos 
J Based on man ergot severities of  10-15 inoculnted 
- hen& mder pollen protection 
Table 2. S~m?r:~ of or: '~t r n n c t i m ~ '  ~ l f  ICRISAT breui!tng mator1 119 
hrin- the 1980 rainy sansw at t l~r ICRISAT ran te r .  
- --- . - . - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - 
No. o f  No. ~f on t r ios  in tho ergot rewrit# (a) Class 
ontries 
<1 1-10 11-20 21-50 31-40 41-50 >50 
PWT 25 0 5 11 5 3 1 0  
(P) 24 0 1 3  R 4 3 5 
PMIHT-I 36 0 0 10 18 3 1 4  
PMIHT-2 36 0 1 6 1 3  9 2 5 
PMIHT- 3 36 0 0 13 15 5 4 1 
PMIHT-4 36 0 0  5 17 11 3 U 
IPMAT-6 2 1 0 0 8 1 3  0 0 0 
RVT 32 0 0 2 2 2  6 2 0 
EVT 32 o o IS 13 4 o n 
D2 DVT 10 0 0  1 1 3 4 1 
MlST 20 0 0  4 8 7 1 0  
PHlST 49 0 2 16 20 7 2 2 
UPN-I 89 0 IS 20 26 12 8 A 
UPN-I1 . 86 0 20 10 11 3 4 R 
MS Lines 3 0 0  0 0 0 0 3 
Total 535 0 44 154 190 75 35 37 
b of e n t r i e s  - 0 8 29 36 14 16 7 
a/ Mean ergot s e ~ r i t i e s  of 10-20 open inoculated inf lorescencsr .  
- 
Table 3. S m r i  of orpot wnctims of All India Coordinated 
Millet Inpmvemt Pmjoct Trial  ont r ier  during the  
1980 r:.iny soason nt  iCH1SAT Qntcr  
No. of M a 1  mtd,,s No. of ent r ios  in  the ergot u r r i t y d d a s s  
<1 1-10 11-20 21-30 >30 
I M - 1  21 0 0 2 5 14 
W T - I 1  26 0 0 2 7 17 
IPRT-IV 15 0 1 2 4 B 
Male 
S t e r i l e s  44 0 0 0 0 40 
Locals 40 0 0 0 0 40 
Total 16 1 0 1 8 19 133 
Percentage 
of en t r i e s  0 0.6 5.0 11.8 82.6 
I M T  - I n i t i a l  Pearl Millet Hybrid Tr ia l  
APWT - Advwced Penrl H i l l e t  Hybrid Tr ia l  
IPUPT - I n i t i a l  Pearl Millet Population Tr ia l  
APWT - Advanced Penrl Millet Papulntion Tr ia l  
a/  Mean ergot sever i ty  of 10-20 inoculated inflomrcencrss 
- 
mder no pollen protection except malo s t e r i l e s  and locals 
where i n f l o r e s m c o s  were bagged b f o n  inocula t im,  
Table 4 Ergot, smut, and downy mildsw (OH) mrctfons and day3 
to 7511 flowering (MF) o f  the 45 entry IPMM during 
the 1980 rainy seasnn 
n l  
Entry Mean- Me&/ OFc No Er~ot sovurity Smut sawrity rswrity 
(:) 1 (11 1 ($1 
cmtd.. 
Entry kond M O ~ /  [El No Ergot scvority Smut sowrity somdt)' 
(n,) (QJ) (t 1 
IM 105 Check 9 1 60 0 
a/ Mean of 10 bagged-fnoculated-bagmd hoe& at ICRISAT Centor 
- 
b/ Mean of 10 bagged-inoculated heads at Hissar 
- 
c/ Screened in DM nursery at ICRISAI' Conter. 
- 
Table 5 Ergot, smut, and domy m i l b w  @W) reactions,  m d  &yr t o  
75 percant f l a r e r i ng  (m) of t h e  1980 IFMN e n t r i e s  
during tho  1980 rainy s aa sm nt  ICRISAT h t o r  
-- - - - .- - - - 
.. 
- -- a - .- - 
Entry DTF s&/ ~ r ~ o t h '  d 
t % 
ICI 7517-S-1 62 0 63 0 
SSC PS 2524-4 5 5 0 28 0 
EB 112-1-S-1-1 19 0 4 3 0 
EB 15-14-3-1 58 t 1  53 0 
NEP 588-5690-S-8-4 5 8 < 1 5 7 1 
IP 2789-S-2 52 (1 55 20 
SAR 466-S-1-DM-1 53 (1 56 Q 
EB 117-4-3-S-2-2-M-1 58 t l  1 0 
EBS 137-2-S-1-DM-1 60 < 1 10 36 
EB 132-2-S-5-2-DM-1 52 < 1 44 7 
EB 237-24-3 
J 22224-1-3 








WC PS 142-S-1-1 54 
EB 54-1-14-7-3 52 
J 797-14-3 50 
EBS 46-1-24-2 50 
P-10-S-1 50 
P-204-1 56 
3/4 ExBomu 220-S-1-DM-1 50 
Local-Resistant (SSC FS- 
252-S-2-M-4) 5 1 
- Susceptible ( I o l  105) 50 
M a 1  Check (CJ-104) 44 
J Mew o f  40 inoculatsd-bagged heads in two r sp l f ca t4ma  a+ch 
- datum is rornded off t o  t he  nearest ?-"- x-; 
-- 
b/ Wan of 40 bagpd-fnoculated-bagged $ ~ ~ f p " f ! , ~ -  
;/ '/an of 2 r ep l f ca t i an s  
- 
Table 6. Men orpot sowrity of tho 1980 I N  cntrles ~ t d  tho locrll 
checks at 9 lcrntions with neross Ioc;itim ontry DIDNS rind ncross 
entrios locations wms 
...- - . .-- 
Ccntor nnRar boinso snr 'MU h l h i  n ~ g n r  mn n j  man 
I W E  140-6 Q 15 0 7 2 29 0 $9 I1 
I W E  134-6 1 2 15 9 11 3 20 19 11 11 
I M E  140-7 <1 1 13 0 b 10 14 55 ? I 1 1  
IWE 13-6 <1 2 h 5 21 6 5 10 $1 12 
I W !  140-2 <1 7 13 0 12 15 20 lh 27 12 
I W E  192-2 <1 12 12 13 8 7 25 7 21 12 
IWE 192-15 <1 11 15 0 9 b 19 30 18 12 
I M E  192-5 <1 11 6 25 B 3 3 18 34 12 
I W E  192-9 (1 10 8 1 7 3 8 18 22 12 
IWE 143-4 <l 7 16 13 19 15 7 37 13 
I W E  134-5 (1 2 7 31 7 6 14 27 25 14 
I W E  134-3 (1 2 5 68 9 5 6 16 37 16 
I W E  192-12 (1 12 5 R 10 23 6 41 41 16 
J 797-1-E-3-4 (1 11 5 0 15 37 9 Id 42 16 
I W E  140-1 d 11 15 0 11 16 23 18 15 16 
l o c a t i m  1 9 10 11 11 14 14 23 35 15 
Local r e s i s t an t  (1 29 10 0 26 62 zn 59 35 27 
Local suscaptiblc 29 21 - 8 35 .IS 3s 8 19 25 
TrialCheck(BJ-104) 36 21 19 0 3 3  66 48 26  6(1 55 
No. of en t r i e s  with 
< 10% ergot 32 18 18 2 1  17 18 15 5 I 5 
a/ Each d a t m  i s  t b  man of 40 inoculnted hosds in 2 repl ica t ima 
- 
b/ Entry man across locations 
- 
c/ Location mean across ent r ios  
- 
- data not providcd 
Table 7.  Summary of performance of 116 Fg line-bulk; Rmun nq 
F7 l inos  and screenet! for creot msistmcein n mpli- 
cntcd trial  at ICRISkT f'mtor during the 1980-81 post 
rainy seasm 
I rrot sevority ('1,) Number of Poreantap 
Clnss lines of llnos 
Table 8. Summary of orgot reactions of 373 F7 lines in S trinls 
scroonod during tho 1980-81 post rniny season at ICRISAT 
Conter. 
Ergot severity Number of linos in oach scvority Total 'L of 
class class in  trinl linos 










Tablo 9 .  S u m r y  of proflmss md: i n   lowl lop in^ argot rosiststrr 
lincs from F2 t o  F 7  q ~ n ~ ' f ~ t 1 0 n ~  
Mean orgot Perantogo of lines in oach elms ot 
severity 
class F2 Fj F4 FS F6 P7 
(1 0 0 0 1 1.1 7 
1-10 n 2 15 14 st, 4 7  
11-20 0 6 2'3 19 18 21 
21-30 6 11 28 Ih 9 12 
31-40 9 16 22 20 2 8 
41-50 18 16 9 15 <1 3 
>SO 67 49 G 16 n 2 
F2 - poolcd data from 33 pop; n d c r  of linor tasted in subscqwnt 
eoncrntions F3 1 657, F4 8 472, Fg 8 220, Fg 8 572 md P7 8 373 
Table 10. Sununary of progress mdo in dewloping ergot msistunca 
in the second set of crosses Fm. F1 t o  F6 gwnoratims 
Pcrcontapc cf  lincs i n  cach sovcrity rlnss : ~ t  
severity (4,) - 
Class ncrations n f  tos t int  d~- F3- Fa " -r -i;- 
< 1 2 0 0 0 6 2 
1-10 9 0 1 4 59 18 
11-20 13 0 8 8 27 23 
21-50 14 6 IS 2 3 4 29 
31-40 16 19 23 15 0 12 
41-50 8 32 26 28 2 10 
> 50 38 43 27 22  2 6 
No. of l ines (crosses) scrcenod: F1 = 130 linos ( 5 1  crossos) 
F2 = 127 populatims (51 crossos) 
F g  = 136 lines (33 crossos) 
Pq = 83 lincs ( R crossos) 
F5 = 64 lines ( 2 cmssos) 
F6 = 51 linos ( 2 crossos) 
R o  crosses: 700590 x 3/4 ExBonu 77-2-1 
700687 x 314 Ed9ornu 77-2-1 
Table 11. Prngrcss in duvclopini! er!:ot rcs i s twt  lines 
from Fl t o  F3 generations 
Ergot severity (%)g % of ontrios in cnch severit$' c l ~ s s  
Class 
F1 F 2  Fs 
a/ based on 10-40 bagcod-inoculated hcads 
- 
b/ F1 = 71 l ines ,  F2  = 29 lines, F3 = 226 lines 
- 
Table 12. Ergot :-eactions of  Parents, F1 and F2 populstions 
Pedigree Ergot rsnctions (t) 
MM r m ~ s  
sev. 
Ergot rsoctions 
F1 F2 * 
mean range mem rmm 
Pi-Pg 8 mean of 30 inoc. heads in 3 reps. post rainy season 1979-80 
F1 = mean of 40 inoculated heads; F7 5 mean of 100 inoc. heads of 
tho 500 inoc. heads/population 
Tnblc 13. Perfonnwce of thc  10 crpqt rcsistmt Pg hulk l ines in :I 
roplicntcd t r i a l  under a r t i f i c i a l  or~ot  pressurn ( n p n  
hcad inecula t ims)  durinl: tho 1980 rainy soason :~t  ICRISAT 
Conter 
0.-- E r p t  n a c t  ions 
Entry MQmi ban- 1) /  on&' 
inc i  - suwr i ty  r nut 
donce scv. (El 
( \ I  (%I  
I W E  13-4 
ICMPE 13-6 
I W E  1311-3 
I W E  134-6 
ICMPE 140-1 
ICMPE 130-2 





BJ 104 (Gock) 
a /  Based on n u d e r  of infacted heeds and t o t a l  heads/ 
- 4 rows x 4 mplot/rop 
b/ Based on 120 head obsorvationr in 3 rcplicaticns 
- 
c/ Mean of 20 inoculated-bagpd heads in tho smut 
- 
nursery fiissar, rainy saason 1980 
Table 14 Performance d n i n e  ergot resistant P6 line8 undor 
aztif ic ial  inoculatian canditims (Opsn-herd inoar- 
lation) during the 1980-81 post rainy sonson at 
ICRISAT Center 
Ergot nact  ians 
Entry bate/ Ue&/ 
incibnw sewrity (U ( 8 )  
I W E  34-1-1 
I W E  34-1-3 
I W E  34-1-4 
ICMme 34-14 
I W E  34-1-10 
IMPE 34-2-12 
I W E  34-2-16 
IQ4Pi!. 34-7-1 
IcMpe 34-3-9 (BST) 
W 104 (Check) 
r s D  (P-0.0s)- 
_ . .  
a/ Based on nup~ber of infected heads and total hoadrI2 x 
- 4. plot/zop 
b/ lhlled on 80 head o b n m t i o n s  in 2 mps 
- 
Table 15. Cr~ot rcnctionf of 8 F7 !rult lines own inoculntcd 




I W E  13-6-33 
ICWE 134-6-6 
I W E  134-6-10 
I W E  134-6-30 




LSD (P=O. 05) - 
a/ Bawd on number of infected hcads and to ta l  heads/4 rows x ;Im 
- plot/rap. 
b/ Mean o f  120 head obs. i n  3 replications (clrovs x 4m/rep.) 
- 
Tnble 16. S m n r y  of ergot martinns ?f test  crnssos using 
cr::ot m s i s t ~ t  (ER) rg l incs ,  durinr tho 1980 
r ~ i n y  scnson 
MS Y ?  - f  f l  %an.$ o r ~ ~ t  s ~ w r i r y l r l n ~ ~  (\) 
-- l ines  hyhrit!~ 
F(S l ines ER Fs linsd? F1 hyl>ri,ls 
a/ Mean o f  10-30 inoculated hoads 
- 
b/ Ergot scvcrity range a f  ER 30F5 lincs usotl in tes t  
- 
CTOSSCS 
Table 17.  Ergot reactions of throc synthetics, dcwlopad ' 
usint 12 crRat rcsisttant Fg l inos,  during ttur 
1980 rainy scnsm 
Synthetic a/ E r ~ o t  suvority (%)- 
mean rmu@ 
. .- -- -. . . - - - 
- .  . -. , - -. ..-. .--- 
Trial N r  . . r ~ n t r i ~ . s  I' , : l f  cvi: r :. In  c.nc11 .nut SC*I,C ' ' claaa - .. . -,-.- , -- 
r i - I u ~  1 - 1  2 -  >JM 
- -... ....-__._.___I_ _--_ _. 
- ..-- .----. - .- -. -  
.-. -- - _ __"____-I_-I--- 
Total 396 2 48 64 !)O 232 
Percentage of ~ n t r i e e  0.5 1 2 . 1  1 6 . 2  1 l . b  58.6 
Mean of 10-20 inoculated inflorarcumc~r/entry 
Table 196 Sum:,~ry of smut r r *n . . t  ic,:~u"' u t  ! $  ~. i , r r l * , :  I n  I ,  u r  
Ar(+,qrP t i - l a l ~ ,  s,"rt',a~,<>~i d t  1i.1: , , , I  1~:rir1,1 : 1 i 5 , '  
r a i n u  season 
total 73 0 0 111 17 38 
Percentage of entries 0 0 2 4 . 6  1.313 51.1 
Table 20. Erm, domy dlbr (W, rind mut mactionr, of tha 
32 encry 1980 IW0-l st ICRISAT Centor 
IQBE 143-3 
I W E  143-3 
IW'E 193-7 
I W E  192-9 
I W E  192-16 
ND-2282-79-1-E-2-8-DM-1-1 
I W B  192-15 
EXEOUC~~ 700638-3-2-E-1-[1) 




Local bsistmt (700708- 
-1-e-1) 
Swceptiblo (IOI-1%) 
BJ 104 (Trial Check) 
- 
a/ ken of 40 inoculated-bagpd he& fra 2 rspli~tians E/ Domy dl&v incidsncs (5) st ICRISAT Dn Nurmg during th, 1980 
rainy wamm 
I - . > L -& ,- .* U4.e-r A d n s  ,ha IOM minv mnmm 
Table 21. Slmwry or smut resction8iof 211 entries i n  rhr ldvrntrd 
Smut Screerr a t  Hissdr during tha 1980 rainy ssasm 
Smt Severity No, of entries M m r t r g r  of 
0)  Class entrier 
-- 
aJ Based m man rmut mrctlmr of 20 fnoculrtrd-hgpd 
inflorermncer per entry. 
A total of 5 8  muut-im single herds wzv rlacted 
from 71 entries. 

Entry .VHL :;nut st rvrl r va / j r l  
"---- 
New ~ a n ~ .  
W 104 Check 46 3 7 5-75 
af Nam of 20 Inoculated-baggsd heads in 2 mplicr t~mr 
'270 Smut free singla herds mlele~%od for furthar scrsaning 

Tab10 24 SUMWV of progress mdo in &wloping mt rrrfrtmm 
fron F 1  t o  P3 generations 
.hnrt severity (%) Percent* of lines irr each clam 
Class at of testing 
f'1 Fi' F3 
Number o f  llnes/population at each gonerat ion: 
F1 3 117 l ines,  only 85 l ines  screened 10 plurtr/lino 
during 1978 rainy season 
F2 = 117 populations, scroened 20 planta/pp. during 
1979 rainy seasm . 
Fj w 166 l ines ,  screened 20 plants/lfne during 1980 
rainy season 
Table ' 5 .  Srnrt -?act1 114 and dnys t o  ht t leaf strip ( m t ) ~  o f  i O  1.5 
llrtas ( S l u t  l(m msl, r og-r, e l l t c )  ~li~riny the '9X0 r a i n y  
9ea?o7) a t  !'i?'ar 
RJ 104 CChsck) 46 44 
tM 105 (Check) 
'4 R 6 r' 
- -. - 
aJ Man of. 20 inoculated-bagged heads 
* 158 Smut free single heads selected fot evaluation at F4 
T&le 26. Snut reactlons and d-ys t o  h?~ t leaf s. I ,tB i n r n l ,  of ,: r ,  
pptrIdtfa7S (EC 298-1 X SRI irtd 5 8EUt 1 9  , ~ t a ~ . t  firmrt 
1 ,,,! the 1980 rainy seewon a t  H l ;  ,lr 
1. EC 298-3 X EB 131-1-2-5-8-S-9 P-D-1 58 < I  0 
1 .  8C 298-3-X WC FS 1 4 8 6 - 1  SL17, PH-7 52 Cl 1 0 
3 .  ZC 298-3 X EB 132-2-2-5-8-5-9 P-D-I 56 1 9 
4 .  EC 298-3 X P-10-S-1 S-32 ,  PF-I 5 2 1 I I 
5 .  Ec 298-3 r 700130-5-1 P-1 ( 5 - 3 ) - 3  52 1 I2  
11 EC 198-3 r BB 2 4 - 1 4 - 5  S-24, PA-2 52 I0 
12 BC 298-3 x EB 24-1-5-5 3 - 1 4 .  PA-I 56 J 1  
13 EC 298-3 X U P S  148-S-1 S-27 PR-I 52 1 3  
14 BC 298-3 x dB 1 1 6 - 1 - 1 4  7 S-23-P-J-1 58 18 
at 104 Chsck 46 44 
RJ man of 20 inoculatsd-bagged &d& 
- aolrctlmr no t  aak 
Table 27. Smut reactions and days t o  boot l e d f  stage (UrHL) 
of P Fa (23D2B X SR) populations during i980 t a i l )  
season a t  Hissar 
S 1 m0:s I I'CL ~!~~ut,sauority b u. o4 No Mr:m RMm h ~ 1 , * \  
1. 23D2B x WCFS-148 P4 54 
2 .  2302B 0)  x EB 74-3 Pg 48 
3. 23DZB (I) x EB 74-3 PJ 56 
4. 23D$ x EB 24-1 P4 50 
5 .  23D$ (I) x SSC PS 252 Pi 52  
6 ,  23D2B (I) x EB 137-1-1-Pl4 51. 
7. 23D2B (I) x EB 137-1-142 49 
8. 23D2B x EB 137-1-1-Pg 49 
BJ 104 (Check) 46 
* Mean o f  20-100 inoculbed-bagpad hands from dwarf plant# .  

Id-r-S-OT-d WSOS 05 
Ed-f -S-O~-d  WSOS 6) 
r d - 8 - S - S - r - L C ~  8s x nrr U P  
C ~ - P S - ~ Z C C - C  x m r s  L P  
rd-T-S-07-d 2 Ur7 9 )  
Zd-9-s-zsz SJ 3ss urr s t  
Cd-c-r- .+r~r .a x x rrprs 99 
fd-P-S-csz  u JSS  x n p r s  EV 
~ ~ - L - T - ~ ~ E Z C Z C  x W T f  29 
C d - T - 7 - S - Z ~ Z Z C  x n r r  r9 
- - - m u -  - 7 - - -  -- -.- --- -. _------ 
46 trey - ~ l - , l y  
(Q 7 K z Y W . c E  ,a ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ J ~ ! s s o . J  ON 
" -- 1 - 1 .  I-" _____I 
----- -..-_ IS 
11 NEP 588-569, 4 - 6  4 - P I  
12 NIP 5 8 8 - 5 6 9 ; s - 8  4-Pj 
1 3  CB 137-1-1-S-8-Pz 
14 #B 218-1-S-2-P2 
15, J 2222-6-1-3-Pj 
ride S t e r i l e  1ine.s 
1 5 0 5 4  





7 l l U I  
dJ 'laM of 10 inoculated-&qgsd ha& ui8 wch datua 1. m d . d  off 
t o  th n s a m s t  v fo le  nlmbsr, 
Table 29.  S t i . a a r y  of #nut r*actirtn~'-' c ) f  snu! r ~ ,  Istu*,r cuaprrle. 
(SRC) progenies 8cmened d u r i n g  t h e  1980 raLly mmon a t  
H i s s a r  
Canpasl te  No. of No. of pragsnim8 in s u t  mmrltv 
prpgani em c l u e  
0-<l  1-10 11-20 >20 
SRC I 307 34 216 50 7 
SRC II 255 1 2  179 45 19 
T o t a l  567 46 395 95 76 
Percentage of l i n e n  0 . 3  7 0 . 3  16 .9  4.6 
.iJ Baaed an a m ~  02 1 0  i n o c u l a t e d - & w a d  h f ' 1 0 r e S a n C . .  
